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ABSTRACT
This research was conducted for the purposed of "Viewers' perception towards message
advertisement that provided by TVr. The main objective of this research was to identify
viewers' perception towards message advertisement that has advertised on TV3. This will
provide information about viewers' awareness of an advertisement. Beside that, the
purpose of this research is to examine viewers' response from the message advel1isement
that provided by TV3. This will provide information about persuasion message can
influence viewers' response. The respondent of this study was TV3 's viewers areas
Klang Valley who also known as our customer. The sampling size is 50 respondents and
this research was conducted by using non-probability sampling. The sampling method is
convenience sampling.
The conclusion of this study was the outcome from the survey analysis and findings.
Through the research, it shows that the level of viewers' perception is high towards
message advertisement on TV3. Therefore, effectiveness message can influence viewers'
perception and the objective of this study has been met. Based on the findings, some
recommendations have been suggested in order to help increase viewers' perception.
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